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Introduction
Vegetation sampling was begun in Perazzo meadows in September, 2008, to record plant
species data prior to construction of the pond and plug project. Permanent transects were
established by crews from the Tahoe National Forest Supervisors office. Five cross
sectional transects, running across the entire meadow (see figure 1) were used to record
vegetation data.
Vegetation Sampling Techniques
Five cross sections were established in Perazzo meadows (see Figure 1, page 2). The
cross section vegetation community sampling method using Winward (2000) was used.
Using this method, the beginning and end of each transect was permanently marked with
rebar stakes. The transect was walked, and the number of paces covered by each plant
community were recorded. Plant communities were identified by a dominant species and
co-dominant species, such as Salix lemmonii/Carex nebrascensis, and recorded on the
forms.
In addition to the Winward (2000) method, quadrats were placed along the cross section
transect to record percent cover by plant species (see Figure 2, page 3). A 20 X 50 cm
quadrat was used. In each quadrat, the percent cover of each plant species (all vascular
plants) was recorded. Spacing of quadrats along the transect were 15 paces apart.
Data will be summarized and combined for all five transects and compared with followup surveys to record changes in vegetation composition before and after the pond and
plug restoration project. Summary data will consist of:
•
•
•
•

Percent coverage of plant communities along the transects
Percent cover of willow vegetation
Percent cover of hydrophytic vegetation
Percent cover of bare soil

Future Surveys
On-the-ground restoration in the upper Perazzo meadows is scheduled to begin in
summer, 2009. It is anticipated that the next vegetation sampling will occur in midSeptember, 2009. After that, vegetation surveys are scheduled for 2010 and 2011. These
data will provide one season of pre restoration data and 3 seasons of post-restoration data
for comparisons.
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Figure 1. Study area in Perazzo meadows. White lines show the cross section transects
used for vegetation sampling in 2008 (see text).
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Figure 2. Example of plant species cover form for quadrat data on transect #1.
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